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Notes and Comments
« 10

' Gasoline sold for 6 Cents a gal» 
Ion in 1908.

There were only Sur automo
biles in the United Stan , in lKlili.

T
/

t -
-—evirface and 

ve a11 Full weighs of tea in 
every package

•w Mary Pickford has accumulat
ed a fortune estimated at between 
$2,000,000 and $3,000,not).

“Pave the road and double the 
load” is a good slogan which is 
rapidly gaining popularity.

The Government of India has 
issued an1 order prohibiting the 
entrance of Germans into India for 
a petiod of live year.- from the 
signing of the Versailles 'treaty.

At leastWe testy old bachelor 
is with the \eachers fin their re
quests for better Compensation. 
“Anybody," he says, ‘who takes 
J.he kids off the streets, for six 
hours a Hr is entitled to* all she 
can get.’1,

An American paper incidentally 
refers to a society woman who 
made an evening gown out of a 
pair of silk stockings but was at a 
loss to know how to work up 
what was left over. Why ,not 
make a bathing suit?

It is a strange fact that eggs of 
sea fowel are almost conical in 
form, so that they will only roll 
in a circle. As many of them are 
laid on the bare edges of high 
rocks this provision of nature pre
vents them from rolling off.

An imperial bureau of statistics 
in which Canada Will lie represent- j 
ed is in process of formation. The 
headquarters of the bureau will 
be to act as a center where statis
tics from every part of the em
pire will be available more readily 
than is now possible.

REDROSEGXddijears to 
the life of Tjpurhou

v mh s.

J,%

TEA'is good tea'
Sold only in aealed package*/

CÜHT**IME was when the 
“appearance” of a 
freshly painted 

house was the only thing 
that counted, but now we 

♦ must also realize the im
portance of the protection
«wwwwwpS r\ninf offrtrdo flCTfllTlAt'
wear and tear. Any paint 
will give some protection, 
but if you want paint pro
tection for years—not 
merely months—use
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Professional Cords.
' »,

g "" DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
1% Veterinary Surgeen

WEBSTER ST.
!SJ

KKNTVILLK.
Phone 10

s'
, M. R. ELLIOTTl^JÏ

A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles.i Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., l-3,7-9p.m.

A 100% formula (70% of 
which is Brandram's Genuine 
B. B. White Lead) providing 
a coat of such body, brilliance 
and “toughness" as to defy 
rain, sun or snow, where 
cheaper paints will chip, peel 

* and crack.

COAL!
A good many things make it 

pleasant to shop here; they’re all 
included (n our general principle 
of real service.

Its part of our service to only 
sell shoes of the finest quality— 
that's why we feature Hat® 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle
men.

MAUD COAL
SOIT COAL 

COMEIf your house Is painted this 
Spring with B-H It actually has a 
•urface-protection which rendere It 
impervious to the decay of passing SMASHING

A. n. WHEATON
You have the choice of 36 atttrec- 

tlve colours ■< shown on color card 
which Is supplied on application.

For Sale by

L. W. SLEEP,
WOLFV1LLF

It’s part of our service also to 
think more of pleasingV°u than 
of "selling" you; to see that you 
are properly and carefully fitted 

, ~*WW*yui't of Cor- and get intelligent attention, 
was originally the

R. J. WhittenThe current of commerce gets 
its name by a corruption of the 
word Corinth, 
inth, Greece,

i *
A OO.

HALIFAXWe always consider thst any 
point from Which time goods money you pay us for shoes is 
were shipped. They were produc- still your money until you've 
ed in the Ionian Islands. It is satisfied yourself that you like the 
really a small variety of grape.

mW* ■ j
Receivers and Sellera of all kinds 

« of Farm Produce.
shoes you’ve bought. Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.
Butter is being : 

the post offices in 
quantities to England. This 
traffic has grown throughout Can
ada in a surprising manner, and . y • , «
has taken such a piece in the par- A ilCfllth UtlVlIlg
cel post businc^ lhat the pestai > Wv 
authorities in Ottawa have issued R#amini1pr 
regulations instructing the pub- ‘‘CHIIIIUCI • 
lie how butter must be packed.

If you think there is little news Mïner#l,e I inimhllt 
in your local paper,, take a pen- »llnara 5 L,IIUml1111 

cil and several sheets of paper and | At the first sign of it. It’s Heal- 
attempt to re-write all the news ing Qualities are amazing. THE 
the local paper contains. Do this OLD RELIABLE, 
for fifty weeks and at the end of Mliwrd’* Uoiimnt Co., Ltd.. Yarmouth. N. S. 
that time let the editor know if 
one dollar and a half which has 
abont the purchasing power that 
twenty-five cents had twenty 
years ago, is sufficient pay for 
your work. f !' -kiBaKSS&ëi

T-UTS G. D. Jefferson
Wolfville, N. S.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

Why The Editor Left 
Towp

Show Your Good*
Ü \Don't advertise unless you have 

something worth buying, says a 
printers’ trade paper. A great 
many persons suppose advertising 
alone is sufficient. This is nearly 
as bad an error as to suppose that 
having the goods is sufficient
.Urn,.

mæsæsm

Don't Wait 
until you get the Spanish Influenia. USE

It was because the following 
items appeared in his paper.

"Mrs. T. W. Blank read an art
icle for the Women’s Club entitled, 
Personal Devil».' Seventeen were 
present."

"Mr. J. Crouse shipped a car
load of hogs to Kansas City one 
day last week, three of his neigh
bors went in with him to make up

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

, T. E. HUTCHINSON
WOLFVILLE

This reminds us of a little story 
we once heard of a boy who was 
sent out in the summer with a 
beg of green corn to sell. The boy the lojad." 
was gone all day, and returned __
with the bag unopened, which he

ShÏLOH
2Ï^L,eiiï«ï.î5rSln,:| lU5oSf2RCOUOHS CUim-Mp»» » datait,!,

Twn nr three fellows asked me , taught as any other subject on
what I’d got in the bag and I told ;-ll you can’t touch the floor the cumi ulum. and the
them it was nope ot their busi- with your fingers, wittemt ripping theoretical teachinflmuigt be sup- 
ness." The boy reminds us of.a scam. you are not proper y . m d , r:ictk.(. , 
some business men we ’ know „of:dressed, said a woman_advoMte ^ children Wi!l be Sponsible

for the welfare of the state. Why 
not train them for that duty by 
flowing them now to assume the 

responsibility of thejschool? They 
will learn that the state is bigger

FURNESS LINE
V

SEND

Your Order
TO TRURO

Regular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng. 
Ewy facility far

Export of Apple* 
Paaaenger Service

Halifax St. John's Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Wilhy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B, Sydney, N.S. M»nlr.il

Iron Beds from $7.50’ 
Springs from $5,00; Maîtres" 
sess from $8.50. Everything 
needed to furnish a home. 

LOWEST PRICES. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT. 
SATISFACTION1GUAR- 

ANTEED.

Write for our Big", Catalogue.

WE PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10.

could do that.of advertising;

A LINGERING COUGH
a tender throat,frequent colds, impoverished blood, than the individual—.in other
loss of weight or lack of energy, are a., ear-marks WOrds. they win become social- 
denoting lowered resistance. The system needs minded and will develop a social

SCOTTSEMULSION riff"
•sitasrMXraS* SEEK-
r Uke d° DOt U"j-

Scett’s EmMmn is taken 
and reguUrly^ Brntimr try

J^yTonigmN
Tomorrow Alright

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpet». 

TRURO, N. ».

Get a
25c.Pills Box.
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St. iv'nth-

MENPHOSPHONOLwhenwnen Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

cASTO R I A
il—lor*» Vim »n.l VIfea «83%.
two for ,8. at drug «
£ir:;rsi.î:,e.r.»
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MlasrJ'i Uniment Cure» Gw|#t hCswem
r*
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